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In th e previou自 paperl)， the author d自白cribedan 泊lproVed，port&b1e PH 
app町鉱山 which wa自 originallydevised and 1ater modified. This paper deals 
with the use of the apparatus in e1ectrometric detennination of the ch10ride 
個 p田 ially泊 conjunctionwith a method given by BEBT.2) 
E1ec位'Ometrically，the ana1ytica1 determination may be made by two method目，
name1y the conductivity and poten“ometric method. The conductivity me也odis 
b副 edupon the change of conduct&nce in the ana1ytica1 system owing to the 
presence or disappe町anceof one kind of ions or another. The po句ntiome凶 G
method is carried out on the princip1e that a cert8in po旬ntia1di宜erenceis 
produced血 thesystem in course of the ana1ysis， andもome胎 urethe potent也l
di笠erencev町iousmethods 紅白 used，such剖 (8)in chain wit，h the standard 
e1ecもrodeviz. calome1 e1ectrode， (b) witbout tbe use of st8nda.rd e1白ctrodebut 
direct combina.tion witb tbe potentiometer a.nd (c)也euse of a d巡凶tereference 
cell is ma.de自otbat tbe end of tbe t，itration is indicated by tbe reversed direction 
of a ga1vanometer witbout tbe u自eof potentiometer. The cboice of method品ou1d
be made 8Ccording to tbe purpose for wbicb tbe metbod is used. 
In 1914 tbe author witb VAN SUCB'四回世)， de自cribedan e1舵 troti也8metric
metbod wbicb emp10ys tbe electric conductivit.y princip1e. That is tbe cbang白 of
electric conductance in course of titration i自 indicatedgrapbically and tb自 end-
point of titration is indicated by a sb町 ppoint wbere the resist8nce cba.nges and 
tbe amount of si1ver nitrate used indicat伺 theamount of cb10ride prωent. This 
method obviates sucb Eources of error剖巴olorin旬rferencew hich is encountered 
in the ordinary titration method. However the insuenc自oftemperature is ratber 
big and needs carefu1 temper8ture adjustment. 
1) IT~No， A. Beriohte des db.出品Inetituteeto. IV， 471. 1930. 
2) BE8T， R.J.， Jour. Agr. Soi阻 oe19， 533， 1929. 
3) V~N SUOE'l'ZLEN， F.B. B.阻 dA. ITAlIo， J. Amer.白畑.800. 36， 1793， 1914. 
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KAWAMURA a.nd SAIT01) reported a.n electrome仕icmethod for the determination 
of chloride 注目oilby the use of potentiometer. The method is bo.sed upon the 
principle tha.t when 0.silver elecも，rodei自immersedin 0. solution， the potentia.l 
必丘町回目isproduced which is dependent on the阻lOuntof silver ions pr倒 ent泊
the solution. In the chloride determino.tion，幽 the自ilvernitrate is added句 a
曲四ple，it forms silver chloride which is practico.11y insolubl白田 tho.tuntil 0.1 the 
chlorine io田町echo.nged加 silverchloride o.nd o.n exce飽 ofsilver nitraもepre自ent，
there is no o.pprecio.ble ch阻 gein the potentio.l difference. However 0. rapid 
cho.nge of potentio.l di貸erenceis brought o.bout as the silver ions incr制 e，o.nd iも
おmeo.suredby 0.cho.in given below o.nd this point is taken o.s o.n end-point : 
1 1山凶|叩e吋d山 IUn山山k凶凶n即o
KOα1 I NH4NOa I solution 
The o.mount of自ilvernitrate used to bring o.boutぬero.pid cho.nge of 
potentio.l di笠紅白ceis 1J0ted on 0.graph o.nd白白o.mountof chlorine isω.Iculo.もed.
They clo.imed tho.t they obto.与edthe cωlos叫e島， p町叫0.1凶elr開8倒s叫1
met也hodwhich u田自eωspo叫t組自瓜iumchromo.tωd渇ヨ朗 a肌nind必ic倒aもωor. They o.lso determined 
也echloride conten旬 ofvariOl羽田ilssuccessfully. 
BES，_r2) reported a. rapid electroruetric method for determino.tion of chloride 
content of soil自 inwhich the use of go.lv岨 ometerand 0. reference electrode of 
known po旬ntio.lis mo.de， o.nd which gives the end-point sho.rply o.nd easily. 
The following cho.in is employed iu the method : 
1 Unknown 1 Sa.turated 1 Buffer solution (PH 3.03) 1 
Ag-AgOl _ I則的ni ENOa | 岨 dQmhydrone-lm.
(Indic乱句relectrode) 1 01' 1 (Agar bridge) 1 (Referen曲也I白色rode)I (blo.nk) 
Thepoもeutio.lof this el制 rode
isー0.521(2500.)， o.t the 
也eoreもico.lend-point 
in the titration. 
The po~nti~l_ ~f t~!~ ~~ectrode 
is + 0.521 (25"Cふ
Oonnecting自uchcho.in in a.circuit with 0. sensitive go.lvo.nometer viz. 2-3 
millio.mpere per sq. cm.， the direction of E.肱 F.包 observed. Tho.t isthe quin-
hydrone reference elec七rodeforms the positive pole叫 thebeginning of the 
U位叫ion¥vhen the concentrat.おnof chlorine ions is greo.ter tho.n 10-1， o.nd o.t 
出自出削reti岨1end-point the E. M. F. becomes zero o.nd剖回on嗣 the(01') 
becomes le自白 tho.n 10-1， the quinhydrone el的 trodeb舵 om倒 nego.tive which is 
indica.もedby也ereversed direcも，ionof go.lvo.nomeもer.
Since t.he BEST'S m白血odseem品加bevery sa.tisfo.c句ryo.nd e剖 ilya.da. pted旬
也eportable PH a.ppa.ro.tus which i自equipedwith the required go.lvo.nome旬ra.nd 
vessel for the reference electrode， this investiga.tion w闘 undertakeno.nd the 
dsscription ofもhemethod wi1l be given. 
1) KA.WA.MUBA.， K. nnd B. S必'l'O， J.勤。.of Agr. Ohemistry of Jap!m. IV， 114， 1928. 
2) B回 T.R. J.， 工品'.<.'it. p. 533. 
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Thωretic叫 Diocu蝿ion*of the B回t'oMethod. 
The E. M. F. o.t the m叫0.]・自olutioninter色ce也 this titro.tion is giv但 by 
the formula (1) 
RT T 1 
EZEo--F-h寸百す ・ … … ・ … … … …(1 ) 
where 
EO =ー 0.2245.t 2500. (nfぬrLewfs)・
{αつ=1.0xlO・aat 25"C.， .t白ethω，retl叫阻d・阿ntin the titmtlon. 
R = gns oonstnnt. 
T = o.b即lutetem戸rata:問.
F = Fnrndo.y oonstnnt. 
at 2500.， the value of E is calculated from the formula (1)阻 dis found句
be -0.521. 
Therefore to obtain a zero E. M. F. at the end of titration， a reference 
el白色rodew hich give自+0.521 should be u自ed. Through the following formula， 
such an el舵 trodeis found : 
The E. M. F. of the cho.in noted previously is given by formulo. (2) 
RT T 1 . "，1;> RT 
E=Ea-1TIn寸百寸 +Eb -τF In liI寸 …(2) 
E. M. F. of the indicator 
electrode. 
at 2OOC.， the formula (2) b伺 om倒
E. M. F. of the reference 
electrode. 
E=山ー0.05911og合一 0.05911og合了 ・山(3)
at the end-point of也etitr叫ion
E=O側一0蜘ー0白91log合..••• ••• ••• ••• .{ 4) 
= 0.179-0.0591Iog合了
In order to have the vo.lue of E副 zero，
0.05山 g古=0.179 …(5) 
The buffer 8Olution of PH 3.03 giv倒也ede自iredvalue. 
* BEST. R. J. 工訓.oit. P. 533; 
MIILLEB. E.， Die Eleo!.rometrl回heMos凪nnlyse;
CJ.V.UU.OH， B.， J. Chem.段、o.(Lond岨)2207， 1827. 
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Preparation and Deocription of the Apparatus. 
Theapp町 atu8i由自由もup108自hownin Fig. 1. In pl郎 eof the ord也aηquin-
hydrone chain， the following par凶areplaced and the titra.tion is carried out: 
Fig. 1. 
Conneotion Dia.gram of New Type It&no's PH App8or8otus 
80S U闘 din Chlorine Determination. 
1. Ag-AgCl electrode : 
A自ilverwire of 1 mm. dia.meter and about 5 cm. long i白 heldin 10 gla.s 
tube 80 that 2--'-3 cm. i自proJec旬dbeyond也etip (The自ilverwire may be 
cemenもedto出egla闘 tubingor a long日ilverwire I8 taken and connected 
dir舵 tly旬出自 lead.). The自ilverwire i8 coated wi也 AgCl加2-3cm.
from出etip by having it at the positive pole in N/I0 NaCl solutiOIi， and 
a. platinum electrode， at the other pole; electrolyze for one hour by 
passing the current 2-3 m出iamp自1'ep自rsq. cm.; the自ilverelec七rode
becofIleo greyi8h brown color when it isωa旬d; the electrode is imm白r畠ed
in water a.nd kept in dark pl叫 eto自白re.
2. Agar bridge : 
3" aga.r in sa.turaもedKNOa is used加 prepa.開thebridge. 
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3. Buffer so1ution (PH 3.03) : 
Thebu宜erso1ution is prep町edaccording七oCI..A.RKI) but N/5 HzSO. is 
80ddedもoM/5 KH phthal胸 insteadof Mf5 HCl. 
4. Nf35.46 AgNOs， N/35.46 KC1 80nd N/IOO KCl 80re prepa.red 80S usu8ol. 
Method of Procedure. 
8o. Keepもheb80tもeryswitch on ' of.' 
b. Place the commut8otor 80t ei出erposition 80nd both出er伺isぬnce80re 
placed on z自roalthough it is practically inm80terial where th句町ep18oced. 
c. Keep也eshorもcircuitkey out 80nd use it to bring quickly the g8olva.no-
meter need1e to resもbeforethe next swing. 
After the 80pp町a.tusi自由et80S. described 8obove， the standardiZ8otion m80y be 
carried out as follows : 
d. Take 80 known 8omount of Bもa.nd町 dKCl s01ution (5∞.)句 which8obo叫
50 c. distilled water泊80ddedin 80 be8oker. The b叫，keriBもhenp1帥 edBO th80t也e
Ag-AgC1 ~lecもrode and出eend of 80gar bridge are immersed in the solution. 
Then it iB titr80ted by adding Nf35.46 AgNUJ B01ution from the burette， 80nd the 
key of ga1v8onometer iB tapped on each 80ddiもionuntil出eorigina1 direction of 
galv8onome凶ris reversed. Near the turning point， 80 few自由cond島町8 叫10wed
to complete the re8oction otherwise the reaction is completed immedia.旬1y.
If阻exc朗自AgN03iB added，もitrateb80ck with N/.35.46 KC1自olutiona.lthough 
it rar吻 h80ppens句 p朗自theend伊 inも.
80me of the r伺 ultBof titration of the sta.ndardωlutions紅白 givenbelow : 
T80ble 1. 
Resul匂 of百七四色ion.
00. 。o. 。o.No. of ex'戸riment. N/35.46 Kα N/35.46 AgNO. theoretio，.). 
5.0 5.05 5.∞ 
2. 5.0 5.00 h 
3. 10.0 10.∞ 10.∞ 
4. 10.0 10∞ fI 
5. 10.0 10.∞ " Njl∞KCl N/35.46 AgNO. 
6. 5.0 1.8 1.78 
7. 10.0 3.5 3.55 
8. 10.0 3.5 " 9. 10.0 3.55 h 
10. 100 3.5 fI 
As T8ob1e 1. indic8otes， the practica.l reBults obta.ined 80gr曲 verywell wi出
色hetheoretica.l d叫a.80S f:町制也eaccura心Yof the bureもepermi旬.
1) 白岨x.W. M. The Determin..Uon of Byゐog阻 I佃 .8(2nd editlon) p. 106. 
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Summary. 
In出i自ps.per，it was shown how th自improved，portable PH app町atus(ITANO) 
can be used conve凶m位y泊 them白血odof BEST for the determination of chloride. 
The abvantages of也ismethod over the others may be sUIlllorized a8 
follow8 : 
1. The end-poin七ofもiもrationi8 8h町pand倒 8ilyob8erved曲 thatthe 
personal facもorsare avoided. 
2. It is not nece岨aryもomake a graph or any other inもerpretationof the 
re8ul旬.
3. Each d自terminationis carried out quickly. 
4. This method i8 d自cidedly8Up剖 orも0.出eOJ:也narycolorim自凶cm自thod
which i8 difficulも加applyto theもurbidor colored回 luも，ion.
Further inve8tigation on出自 u8eof this method in the deもerminaもionof 
chloride in 8oil8 of variOU8 nature岨 wella8 some fac旬開"lB担 progre随 andwill 
be repo此edlater. 
